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IDOIESTc.
VARIOUS WAYS 0F OOOKING POTATOES.

The goodness of a potatoe materially depends upon the skili of
the cook.' We here introduce a few modes of preparing it for
the table, not commonly in use.

POTATOES MASHED WITH O-NioNs.-Prepare some boiled
onions, by puttîng thein through a sieve, and mix themi with
potatoes. itegulate the proportions according to taste.

POTATOE CHEESE CÀKEs-1 lb. of inashed potatoes, 1-4 lb.
of currants, 1-4 lb. of sugar and butter, and four eggs, to be well
mixe'1 together; bake theim iii patty pans, having first liied
them with puff paste.

POTATOE COLCANON.-Boil potatoes, and greens, and spinach,
separately ; inash the potatoes ;squeeze the greens dry ; chop
themn quite fine, and mix them with the potatoes with a littie
butter, pepî>er and sait. Put inito a mould, buttering it well
first ; let it stand iii a hot oveni for ten minutes.

POTATOEs RoAs'rEin UNDER MEÂT.-Half boil large potatoes;
drain the water ; put them into an earthern dish, or sinail tin
pan, under meat roastin g before the fire ; baste them with the
drippiîîg. Turn themi to brown on ail sides ; send Up in a sepa-
rate dish.

PO'rÂTOF B3ALLS RÀuou17T.-Add to a pound of liotatoes a
quarter of a pound of grated hain, or some sweet herba, or
chopped parsley, an onion or eschalot, sait, pepper, and a little
grated nutiiieg, aud other spice, with the yolk of a couple of
eggés; then dress as Potatoca Escolloped.

POTATOE Sxýow .- Pick out the whitest potatoes, put them in
cold water ; when they begini to crack, strain, and put them in a
dlean stew-pani before the fire tilI tbey are quite dry, and faîl to
pieces ; rub themi throughi a wire sieve or the dishi they are to be
sent up iii, aud do itot disturb themi afterwards.

POTArOF ScoýNs.-Mash boiled potatoes tili they are quite
smooth, adding a little sait ; blhen knead out with flour, or bar-
ley-ineal to the thickness required ; toast on a griddle, pricking
thenu with a fork to prevent themi blistering. Wben eaten with
freshi or sait butter they are equal to crumnpets-even superior
and very nutritious.

POTÂrUES FRIED WHOLE.-When nearly boiled enoughi put
theni into a stewv-pan wvith a bit of butter, or somte clean beef
drippings; shake themn about often, to prevent burnhxîg, tili they
are brown and crisp ; drain themr from the fat- It will be a11 im-
provenient if they are floured and dipped into the yolk of ait egg,
and tixen rolled in finiely sîfted bread crunibs.

POTATOES ESUOLIOPED. -Mýash potatoes iu the usual way
than buttër some nice dlean scolloped shelîs, patty pans, or tea-
cîxps or saucerc. ; put iii your potatoes ; make tbem smooth at the
top ; cross a knife over tbem ; aprinkie them with a paste brush
with a few drops of mielted butter, and setthem in a Dutch oven.
When nicely browned on the top, take them carefully out of the
sheill, and brown on the other side. Cold potatoes may be
warmied up this way.

POTATOEs FRIED IN SLICES.-Peel large potatoes, slice them
about a quar-ter of an inch thick, or eut themi into shavinga, as
you would peel a lemon ; dry thien well in a dlean cloth, and fry
thein ini lard or dripping. Take care that the fat and frying-pan
are quite dlean ; put it on a quick fire, and as soon as the lard
boils, and is stîll, put in the slices of potatoe, and keep moving
theni until tbey are crisx ; take theni up and Iay them to drain
on a sieve. Send to table withi a littie sait sprinkled over them.

Pb(-TAToE PI>E.-Peel and slice your potatoes very thin into a
pie-diali ; between each layer of potatoes put a littie chopped
onion ; between eacb layer aprinkie a little pepper and sait ; put
iu a little water, and eut about two ounces of fresh butter into
bits, and lay them ou the top; cover it close with paste. The
yolks of four eggs may be adled ; and when baked a table-spoon-
fui of good mnushrooni ketchup poured in through a funnel.-
Another method is to put between the layera small bits of mut-
ton, beef, or pork. In Cornwall, turnips are added. This
constitutes (on the Cornishi method) a cheap and satisfactory dish
for fanîilies.

TREiBUM

PEAUrîcE without knowledge is blind, and knowledge without
practice is lame.

THE, ear aud eye are the mind's receivers ; but the tongue is
only busied iii expending the treasure received.

1 HAVE ever observed the humbleat mexi moat tender of makinig
separations, and the proudest nien most proue to it.

THAT man only is truly brave, wlio fears notbing so miuch as
conmitting a mean action, and uudauutedly fultilis lus duty,
whatever be the dangers which impede bis way.

IT is niot pleasure which corrupts men, but nuen wbo corx-upt
pleasure. Pleasure is gooul in itacîf. It is the seasoning which
God, the all-wise and the all-good, gives to useful things and
needful acts, in order that we xnay seek thenu.

(IIARITY is a vîrtue of ail times, and ail places. It is not so
mucli an independent grace in itself, as ait energy whicli gives
the last and highest finish to every other, and resolves thexui ail
into one common principle.

THE man' who eau pray truiy, thoughi languishing in extremest
indigence, la richer than ail beside ; whlst the wretch who neyer
bowed the knee,, tlioughi proudly seated as a monarchi of nations,
is, of ail men, Most destitute.

BISHOP BUTLER remnarks, that it is one of the weaknesses of
our nature, when, upon a comparison of two thinga, one is found
to be of greater importance than the other, to thiuk this other of
scarce any importance at ail.

THE IIoly Scriptures are a rich, overtloving fountain, whichi,
the deeper you dig, the more you find it abound with water - in
like mnanner, the more you search the sacred volume, the fùller,
you will find, are the veina of living water.

IT is in the Minute circunistances of a man's conduct that we
are to inquire for his real character. lu these lie is under the in-
fluence of hiis natural disposition, and acta froni himself ; wbile
in his more open and important actions lie niay be drawn by pub-
lic opinion, sud many other exterual. motives, fromn that bias
which bis disposition would have taken.

T HAT Courage Whbich prompts us to court death is but the cour-
age of a moment, sud is otten excited by the vain hiope of
poathumous faine. There is a species of courage more nlecessary,
and more rare, which. makea us support, without wituess and
without applause, the varlous vexations of life, sud that is Pa-
tience. Leaning, not uponi the opinions of others, but upon the
will of God, patience is the courage of' virtue.

WHO eau tell tbe value of a amile ? It costs the giver notbîng,
but is beyond price to the erring sud releuting, the sad iind
cheerleass the bast and forsaken. It disarms malice, subdues
temper, turus hatred to love, reveuge to kindunesa, sud
paves the darkest paths with gems of sun lighit. A smile on the
brow betrays a kiud heart, a pleasaut frieud, su aflèctionate
brother, a dutiful son, a happy husband. It adds a charmn to
beauty, it decorates the face of the deformied, sud makes a lovely
woman resemble an angel iii paradise.
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WIJEN it raina hardesi, people catch mnost soft water.
A WAG once remarked that the reason why uninarried ladies

looked so ofteu at tbe mnoon was the vulgar belief that there was
a man in it.

A YOUm, man steppd into a book store, aud said lie wanted
to get la "YugMan's Couxpanion." IlWell, air," said the
bookele, Ilhere's my dube

A >SHORT maxi becamne attached to a tali womau, sud somebody
said that he had faîkun in love witb ber. "Do you caillitfalii.y
lu love ?" said the suitor ; Ilit's imore like cfinbing ap to it."

Mat. HUNT, iii bis lecture on comnon law, remnarked, "ltxat a
lady wlueu she inarried lost bier persbual identity-her distincýive
character ; sud was like a dew-d ro1 smallowed by a sun-b)eaux."

AN- awkward man, attemîxtig to carve a goose, dropped it on
the floor. "There, now !" exclaimed his wife, Ilwm-'ve bast our
diuner" " Oh, no, my dear," auswered. he, Il it's safe, I have
got myfoot on i!
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